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master of the ship la Seinte Jo/ian of Genoa,alleging that when theyhad
laden her at Seville (Civiliam)in Spain with 115 tuns of oil, value 8051.
41 bales of wax, value 428Z. 19 bales of cummin, value 80Z. 6 bales of

almonds, value 20£. 2 tuns of honey,value 151. 72 bales of sugar, value
120L 5 bales of tallow,value 20L and 2,000 corks, value 11. lO.s.and were
bound for Midelburgh,some soldiers and others of Calaisin a barge of
war and other vessels, at the instigation of Roger de Walden,treasurer of

Calais,suddenly attacked their vessel at sea, took all her crew and brought
them into Sandwich as pirates and king's enemies, and carried

away all her cargo, for which the petitioners now claim damages,the said

Antonyclaiming restitution of the ship and her freight,amounting to
2,800 francs (francwum),as well as 11. found upon him,and clothing and

furniture to the value of 25L ByK. & C.

Licence for John Walrond,clerk, to pass beyond the sea from any port to
the Roman court to obtain benefices,with cure or without, in England,
from the Pope,and to accept them in person or byproctor. Byp.s.

Grant to Ralph Stonore,a minor in the king's custody, son of Edmund
Stonoreand brother and heir of John Stonore son of the said Edmund,
of 40 marks a year for his maintenance from the time when the
possessions of his inheritance came into the king's hand bythe death of
the said John until his majority, from the farm thereof. Byp.s.

Licencefor John Spenseralia* Burneby,chaplain, to pass beyondthe sea
to the Roman court to obtain benefices,with cure or without, and to accept
them in person or byproctor. Byp.s

Presentation of John Fere, monk of the house of St. Michael in
Normandy,to the priory of Oteryngton,co. Devon,in the king's gift on

account of the war with France. Byp.s.

Pardon to HenryTrygge of Dymmok for the death of William Stryk,
killed at Great Dymmok on Sundaybefore St. Luke,6 Richard II.

Byp.s.

Licence for the king's liege,John Smyth of Lynne,chaplain, to pass
beyond the sea to the Roman court, to obtain benefices,with cure or

without, in England and accept them in person or byproctor. Byp.s.

The like for John Prodhomme,chaplain.

The like for the king's liege John Helmeslee,with the proviso that in the
. said court he neither sue nor attempt aught against the kingor his
regality or the laws and customs of the kingdom of England. Byp.s.

The like for John Bykeswell.

The like for John Mungumory,chaplain, and WilliamRee,clerk.

Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of the bishopof Aire,chancellor of
Aquitaine (episcopi Adurcnc <i S<in<-t,-

////////r//-'), to WilliamAumbreys
son of Thomas Aumbreys for abetting the death of Thomas Hockele,
killed at South Fambregge on FridaybeforeSt. Denis,5 RichardII, and
for stealing twenty'hogastres,'

value 80s. from the fold of John Herevest
at Lachyndon,at night, on the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula2 Richard II,
and a bullock,value 10*. at Wodeham Ferrers at Midsummer
2 Richard II. Byp.s.


